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INTRODUCTION

The study area lies west of the town of Tum bler Ridge
in the Peace River coal field of north east ern BC (Fig. 1). It
ex tends on ei ther side of the Wol ver ine River, from Mt.
Spieker in the north west to Quin tette Moun tain in the
south east. The area en com passes new coal mine de vel op -
ments at Perry Creek (West ern Ca na dian Coal Corp.
[WCCC]) and Trend (North ern En ergy & Min ing Inc.
[NEMI]) and sig nif i cant ex plo ra tion at Bab cock (Quin tette
Coal Ltd.). The cur rent de vel op ment ac tiv ity is near the ex -
ist ing trans por ta tion and power in fra struc ture, and load-out 
coal fa cil i ties of BC Rail at Tum bler Ridge. It is spurred by
prices for met al lur gi cal coal, which have dou bled since
early 2004 and at the time of writ ing are over $120/tonne
freight on board (FOB). Old and po ten tial coal pits, as well
as those in de vel op ment, in the Gates Formation in the
study area are shown in Figure 1.

The two prin ci pal coal-bear ing units in the area are the
Gates and Gething for ma tions of the Lower Cre ta ceous.
The Gates For ma tion con tains most of the eco nomic coal
re sources at this lat i tude. Up to 18.5 m of coal may be found 
over 60 m of sec tion in the Mid dle Mem ber of the Gates
For ma tion. The Gething For ma tion, char ac ter ized by more
len tic u lar coals, gains eco nomic prom i nence north of the
Sukunka River.

Both for ma tions rep re sent ma te rial eroded from the
Co lum bian Orogen in the west and de pos ited in the Rocky
Moun tains fore land ba sin dur ing the Early Cre ta ceous. De -
pos its of the Gates For ma tion re cord shore line mi gra tions
on a coastal plain that bor dered the south ern end of a bo real
sea. In the Wol ver ine area, the sea shallowed at a trans verse
step in the ba sin, which marked an area of re duced sub si -
dence to the south. Del tas, prograding from the south, were
stalled at the mar gin by deeper wa ters and were af fected by
de struc tive wave, tidal and storm ac tiv ity. As a re sult,
nearshore stillstand and lit to ral drift de pos its mark the lim -
its of two ma rine tongues in the area. This re port fo cuses on
the re la tions of the ma rine tongues and nearshore de pos its
with coal mea sures to the south. Ad di tional ex plo ra tion
data has become available since work done in the early
1980s.

Field work also pur sued other themes in clud ing 1)
map ping in the For tress Mt. area, 2) sam pling the base of J
seam to as sess re gional trends in Se, an el e ment as so ci ated
with coal interseam shales, and 3) sam pling of con glom er -
ates to as sess car bon ate con tent in re la tion to po ten tial acid
mine drain age (AMD) is sues. 

PREVIOUS WORK

Stott (1974) mea sured sur face sec tions and noted that
the basal sand stone of the Gates For ma tion var ied in strati -
graphic po si tion. Stratigraphically lower sand stones un der -
pinned the Gates For ma tion coal mea sures to the south.
Duff and Gilchrist (1981) con structed re gional lines of sec -
tion us ing logs of pe tro leum wells, deep coal bore holes to -
gether with ma rine zones based on macrofossils and
volcanic ash markers.

Smith et al. (1984), Cant (1984) and oth ers noted up -
ward coars en ing cy cles of re gional ex tent in the subsurface
of the plains. These ‘Fahler’ cy cles were iden ti fied as de -
pos its of ma rine in cur sion and re treat; a basal transgressive
lag was fol lowed by a thick re gres sive por tion and capped
by coals. Fea tures fur ther off shore were iden ti fied as bar -
rier bar sys tems. In ter pre ta tions of cy cles in east ern ar eas,
for ex am ple the Elmworth area of Al berta, have be come
com plex, with ev i dence of ero sion and in ci sion with sea
level fall (Cant, 1995).

Leckie (1983, 1986) and Carmichael (1983, 1988) in -
ves ti gated the depositional en vi ron ments of the coal field.
Leckie fo cussed on the north west, plac ing coals in a “chan -
nel poor” strandplain en vi ron ment, while Carmichael in the 
south east saw ev i dence of deltaic distributary sed i men ta -
tion, which in flu enced backswamps and floodbasins. Both
au thors iden ti fied the subsurface Fahler cy cles in out crop
but did not quite meld their work north to south, par tic u -
larly in re la tion to trends of Fahler C. Both in ves ti gated
lithological com po nents of the con glom er ates, not ing an
erratic variation of carbonate content.

Kalkreuth and Leckie (1989) and Lamberson et al.
(1991) in ves ti gated macerals of Gates For ma tion coals and
in ter preted types and con di tions of the orig i nal peat
swamps. Diessel et al. (2000) stud ied the wet ting and dry -
ing cy cles in Gates For ma tion coastal coals and their pos si -
ble re la tion ship to sea level changes.

On the in dus try side, per son nel of Quin tette Coal Ltd.
made de tailed seam cor re la tions and col lated sum ma ries of
to tal coal seam thick nesses, interseam thick nesses and coal
qual ity data over the life of the pits at Shikano, Mesa, Wol -
ver ine and Trans fer. Ex plo ra tion drill ing and re lated re -
search on coalbed meth ane po ten tial has pro vided ad di -
tional data (Wyman, 1984; Lamberson and Bustin, 1993;
Dawson and Kalkreuth, 1994; Ryan, 2000).
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REGIONAL STRATIGRAPHY

Ta ble 1 shows the equiv a lence of var i ous units be -
tween the coal field, subsurface Fahler units, and lo cal
prop erty ter mi nol ogy. The prin ci pal coal-bear ing in ter val,
be tween the base of J seam and the top of D seam, is de -
scribed as the Mid dle Mem ber of the Gates For ma tion. This 
Mem ber ranges from 60 to 110 m in thick ness and con tains
from 8 to 18.5 m of to tal mineable coal, as ex posed in sec -
tions of var i ous pits in the study area. The Mid dle Mem ber
cor re sponds to the in ter val be tween the top of the Quin tette
sand stone (Fahler F) and the base of the Notikewan con -
glom er ate. The area south of Wol ver ine River (Quin tette
Mesa) lies land ward of ma rine trans gres sions represented
by Fahler D to A cycles.

J seam is the basal eco nomic seam in the Wol ver ine
area, rest ing on Fahler F ma rine cy cle (Fig. 2, 3). It is of ten
said to overly the ‘Torrens’. How ever the Torrens cor re -
sponds to a sand stone ‘leaf’ be low Fahler F. It is known as
Fahler G in Al berta and a sep a rate coal in ter val lies be -
tween it and Fahler F.

J seam is thick (of ten >5 m) and con tin u ous. The seam
can be traced from the Wol ver ine River for more than

70 km along the south east mar gin of the coal field
(Carmichael, 1983). East of the coal field, in subsurface, it
com prises most of the in ter val known as the 4th coal. The
4th coal isopach ap pears to be based on Fahler D +100 m
and thus may in clude ad di tional coal strata (Wyman, 1984,
Fig. 21). North of the Perry Creek area, J seam thins and
splits un der Fahler D with part ings thick en ing. To the
north west, it di vides into two sig nif i cant plies known as
seams A and B in the mined out South Fork de posit
(Bullmoose mine).

In the Wol ver ine area, J seam of ten rests al most di -
rectly on sand stones of ma rine shoals (Fig. 4). These shoals
may have com prised the wave-dom i nated delta-top en vi -
ron ment in the area.

A to tal thick ness of coal in each pit area was es ti mated
from the sum of av er age thick nesses of each seam in the pit
area (Ta ble 2).

G seam is also a re gion ally per sis tent seam, of ten used
as a da tum in cor re la tions through the coal field. It lies
above Fahler D.

E seam lies above Fahler C. It amal gam ates with D
seam in Quin tette’s Mesa area. It is thick and ashy, but
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Fig ure 1. Study area with coal pit lo ca tions and the Gates and Gething for ma tions.
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Subsurface Carmichael 

(1983)

Perry Creek 

Area

Quintette Mesa 

Area

Bullmoose Mine Area (adapted 

from Drozd [1985])

D seam D seam E seam

Fahler A Not present not present Not present

Fahler B Not present not present Not present

E,F seam E seam interval D seam 

Fahler C Wolverine unit E congl Not present

G seam G seam C seam

Fahler D J congl not present Unnamed congl in West Fork 

deposit

J seam 

(J1,J2,J3 plies)

J seam A,B seams

Quintette

sandstone

Notikewan Babcock 

Member

Fortress Mt. 

unit?

Caprock

conglomerate

Fahler F Sheriff Member Quintette sandstone

TABLE 1. STRATIGRAPHIC UNITS OF THE MIDDLE GATES FORMATION, WOLVERINE RIVER AREA.

Fig ure 2. The J seam at Perry Creek thins, and part ings thicken, be low the Fahler D ma rine tongue to the north. Im age from
WCCC pro ject de scrip tion at http://www.westerncoal.com/prop er ties.



locally eroded at the con tact with the con glom er ate of the
Notikewan (Up per Gates For ma tion).

There is no for mal seam cor re la tion be tween the stra -
tig ra phy at South Fork (Bullmoose mine) and the var i ous
pits of the Quin tette mine area south of the Wol ver ine
River. How ever, J, G and E seams ap pear to per sist. Their
equiv a lents are shown in Ta ble 1. J seam is equiv a lent to A
and B seams at Bullmoose.

Depositional Setting

The Gates For ma tion is not a typ i cal
coal mea sure se quence be cause con glom -
er ates, of ten as so ci ated with sand stones,
oc cur in the coal mea sure se quence. The
as so ci a tion of con glom er ates, typ i cal of
de pos its of higher gra di ents, and coals
orig i nat ing in peat de pos its of shal low bas -
ins re quires ex pla na tion, es pe cially given
the con ti nu ity of in di vid ual seams of the
Gates Formation coal measures.

There is a change in the re la tion of
con glom er ate bod ies to coals along the
coal field (Carmichael, 1988, Fig. 4). The
trend de scribed here is from the Al berta
bor der north west to the Wol ver ine River.
Near the Al berta bor der (lat 54°15′), flu -
vial chan nels (of the up per delta plain) may 
in cise coals. At about lat 54°45′ (Kinuseo
Creek area), coals wrap up and be low ma -
j o r  d i s t r i b u t a r y  c h a n  n e l  b o d  i e s .
Carmichael (1983, Fig. 31, 32) doc u ments
the trends and overbank de pos its of sim i lar
distributaries in the Bab cock area (lat
54°55′). Chan nels with aprons of sed i ment
on ei ther side may have perched above the
floodbasins. At Bab cock, con glom er ate
chan nels also sit on sheet sands. This sug -
gests ba sin fills by distributary lobes of
sed i ment.

North of Bab cock (lat 55°00′), chan -
nel bod ies are in fre quent in the Mid dle
Gates For ma tion. The Wol ver ine-Bab cock 
area shows a max i mum de vel op ment of
coal over the strati graphic in ter val, due to a 
lack of sec tion-thick en ing chan nels.
Some what enig mat i cally, the nearshore
con glom er ates of Fahler C and D lie ad ja -
cent to this area on the north. Leckie (1986) 
in vokes a ma jor chan nel at Mt. Spieker as a 
source for the nearshore con glom er ate of
Fahler D.

The con ti nu ity of the coals sug gests
floodbasins of con sid er able ex tent. J seam
ap par ently formed un der wide spread
limno-telmatic con di tions (Diessel et al.,
2000). J seam can be traced south east for
over 70 km into fa cies of the up per delta
plain, ac cord ing to Carmichael (1983).

LOCAL STRATIGRAPHY

The lo cal strati graphic set ting is il lus -
trated in a north-south line of sec tion ex -

tend ing from Quin tette’s Mesa pit area to the Perry Creek
area (Fig. 5). A key coal bore hole in the area is QWD 7115,
within the area of the Perry Creek de vel op ment. This bore -
hole is uti lized in lines of sec tions by Leckie (1983, 1986),
Duff and Gilchrist (1981) and Quin tette Coal Ltd. (1990).
The sec tion shows J seam over lain by Fahler D con glom er -
ate. Fahler C is over lain by thick shaly coals of the D/E in -
ter val at Quin tette. Fahler C can be traced as far south as the 
Mesa North pit in the Wol ver ine , while the south ern limit
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Fig ure 3. Floor of J seam is ex posed at Quin tette’s re claimed Mesa pit.

Fig ure 4. Shoal megaripples are pre served at the top of Sher iff Mem ber (Fahler F) and
very close to base of J seam. These rip ples are ex posed in Quin tette Coal Ltd.’s Wol -
ver ine pit wall. The view is look ing up a steep (70°) face of the pit. Ham mer is for scale.



of Fahler D falls be tween drillholes QWD 7715 and 7719 in 
the Perry Creek area. New holes fur ther con strain the trend
of the south ern bounds of Fahler C and D.

Fahler D and Fahler C

The coarse clastic units of Fahler D and Fahler C
thicken rap idly north ward, widen the strati graphic sep a ra -
tion be tween ma jor coals, and re duce the mineable sec tion.

The cu mu la tive ef fect is a fairly sharp north ern bound ary to
eco nomic coal re sources in the Gates Formation.

The Fahler D and Fahler C ma rine tongues are ex posed 
in cliff and ridge-form ing sand stone and con glom er ate
units north of the Wol ver ine River. They are con tin u ous
bod ies but not for mally cor re lated across coal prop er ties.
Lo cal ter mi nol ogy is used. Fahler C is the Wol ver ine sand -
stone at Perry Creek and E con glom er ate in Quin tette’s
Mesa North area. Fahler D is the J con glom er ate at Perry
Creek. No name is given to the equiv a lent con glom er ate
overlying B seam at West Fork.

Fahler C and D are mas sive con glom er ates at their
south ern bound aries. The con glom er ates ex tend sea ward,
fine sea ward, and cap up ward coars en ing se quences. Fur -
ther to the north (sea ward), the up ward coars en ing in ter val
in cludes shale at the base. Re gional isopachs pub lished by
Leckie (1986) in volve clean sand and con glom er ate, and do 
not in clude shale of the marine interval.

The bound ary of Fahler D is ex posed on Mt. Spieker
and this area of ex cel lent ex po sures was cho sen for re view -
ing the ground ob ser va tions made by Leckie (1983). A
num ber of closely spaced drillholes at the new Perry Creek
de vel op ment also il lus trates Fahler D is at its limit here.
The south ern bound ary of Fahler C is found in Mesa North
pit of Quin tette Coal Ltd. It is more ac ces si ble in cliff-wall
ex po sures par al lel ing the Perry Creek road.
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Area J Seam Average 

(m)

Total Coal Average 

(m)

Shikano 5.26 18.43
Mesa North 5.73 18.48
Frame 3.46 16.66
Perry Creek 5.69 11.89
EB 5.6 11.6
South Fork 7.01 12.59
West Fork 5.2 <8
Trend (South) 4.68 17.53
Babcock 4.42 17.19

TABLE 2. SUMMARY OF COAL THICKNESS DATA, FROM
OLD, DEVELOPING AND POTENTIAL PITS IN THE STUDY

AREA

Fig ure 5. Line of sec tion (Quin tette Mesa pit to Perry Creek area). Lo ca tion of line of sec tion is shown in Fig ure 1.



Data Compilation and Contouring

Leckie’s (1983) orig i nal data was re viewed and sup -
ple mented by data from West ern Ca na dian Coal Corp.,
Quin tette Coal Ltd. and the min is try’s oil and gas da ta base.
Coal bore hole data is be ing cor rected for bed ding an gle so
that a true thick ness can be given (not all holes had been
cor rected at the time of writ ing so ap par ent thick ness is in -
cluded). Lo ca tion data was checked and com piled in UTM
NAD 83. Sixty-three re cords were avail able for Fahler D
and thirty-seven for Fahler C. Thick ness val ues ranged up
to 43 m for Fahler D and 23 m for Fahler C. A bulls eye
thick ness of 35 m for Fahler C, re corded by Leckie (1986)
for well QUASAR MOBIL D- 057-D/093-P-02 (WA#
3194), appears to be a mistake.

Man i fold soft ware was uti lized to ma nip u late da ta base 
in for ma tion, to cre ate point data and to cre ate a con toured
sur face. A tri an gu la tion al go rithm was used for con tour ing. 
The base ge ol ogy map was imported from AutoCad.

FAHLER D TRENDS

A con tour plot (Fig. 6) em pha sizes the rapid thin ning
to the south and the more grad ual thin ning to the north of
the Fahler D unit, as well as the lin ear trend of the south ern
bound ary.

The Fahler D bound ary ex tends gen er ally east-south -
east across the coal field. In the west, it lies within the area
of the West Fork de posit (just north of the for mer
Bullmoose mine). At Mt. Spieker, the trace cuts the sad dle
area just north of the EB pit area (see Mt. Spieker dis cus -
sion). At Perry Creek, a straight east-trending seg ment is
ev i dent, con strained by nu mer ous holes near QWD 7115
and 7119. This east-trending seg ment may con tinue to well
# 15372 (SHELL B- 003-G/093-P-03), where the
lithological log sug gests a 10 m thick ness of Fahler D. In
the outer foot hills, the bound ary is con strained by well
# 3319 (CNRL D- 080-A/093-P-03) and well # 3403 (KM
ET AL B- 060-A/093-P-03) and then by the pair of well #
3814 (QUASAR MOBIL C- 076-D/093-P-02) and well #
3194 (QUASAR MOBIL D- 057-D/093-P-02 [0 m]).

FAHLER C TRENDS

Fahler C main tains a thick ness of 15 to 20 m over a
wide area (Fig. 7). The Fahler C bound ary trends south east -
erly, across the coalbelt. Its south ern limit in the Wol ver ine
area is marked by drillhole QMD 88003 in the Mesa North
pit area. It is in ter sected just to the east in deep coal bore -
hole Dupont Wol ver ine DDH-79-2. This sug gests a more
east wardly trending seg ment. Its trace ap par ently con tin -
ues south east (out side the area of Fig. 7) and par al lels the
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Fig ure 6. Con tour plot of Fahler D us ing Man i fold soft ware tri an gu la tion al go rithm.



coal field in the subsurface. Carmichael (1983) shows it to
be pinned by pe tro leum well KM ET AL B- 060-A/093-P-
03l (WA #9439) in the Kinuseo Creek area.

Fahler D Exposures at Mt. Spieker

Fahler D at Mt Spieker is up to 38 m thick. The north to
south fa cies changes of Fahler D are pre sented in a well
known sec tion di a gram (Leckie and Walker, 1982, Fig. 3).
In the north, in ex po sures along the west side and top of the
mesa, shal low ma rine fa cies in clude sub aque ous sym met ri -
cal and assymetrical gravel dunes, small-scale beach bars
and ridges, her ring bone (tidal) cross-strat i fi ca tion, peb ble
lag ho ri zons, and finer beds con tain ing the ma rine trace
fos sil Rhizocorallium.

At the south end, the most prom i nent fea tures are long
shal low dip ping sur faces, which com prise over 15 to 18 m
of sec tion, dip to the south, and are ex posed along a val ley
wall. They ex tend for sev eral hun dred metres to bluffs
over look ing a top o graphic sad dle (Fig. 8). Ver ti cal tree
casts are ev i dent near the base of the bluff fac ing west (into
the val ley). Con glom er ate, poorly to well sorted, is capped
by well sorted (washed) sand stone and gran ule beds with
cur rent di rec tions to the east. A few quartzitic clasts over
10 cm are ran domly dis trib uted. The writer found one siz -
able clast mea sur ing 35 by 23 by 10 cm. This clast, which

must weigh about 13 kg, is still ce mented to gran u lar ma trix 
at one corner of the clast (Fig. 9).

Leckie and Walker (1982) noted small chan nel fea -
tures trending 170° at the base of Fahler D.

The Fahler D con glom er ate is miss ing on the south
side of the sad dle and ap par ently pinches out in the in ter -
ven ing few hun dred metres where the sec tion is not pre -
served. Coal seams pro vide strati graphic con trol for the
south side of the sad dle (e.g., drillhole MTSP MS 19, Rob -
ert son Re search Lim ited [1978]). The shale above the
Fahler D con glom er ate has thick ened and ap par ently takes
up most of the in ter val, the con glom er ate having thinned
out.

INTERPRETATION

The low south-dip ping sur faces are a ma jor fea ture of
Fahler D at its south ern bound ary. The bound ary has a lin -
ear trend as shown in the con tour plot (Fig. 6). Fahler D may 
rep re sent a bar rier bar and the dip ping sur faces are the
south-fac ing land ward slope of the bar. As the dip ping sur -
faces ex tend over 15 to 18 m of the strati graphic sec tion, a
sim i lar depth of wa ter is im plied. This would in di cate a la -
goon of some depth on the landward side.

The in ter pre ta tion of these slopes as lat eral ac cre tion
sur faces of a flu vial chan nel (Leckie 1983, 1986) im plies
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Fig ure 7. Con tour plot of Fahler C us ing Man i fold soft ware tri an gu la tion al go rithm.



an east-trending chan nel par al lel to shore. How ever, the
thick ness of lat eral ac cre tion sets is greater than that de -
scribed for most flu vial sys tems in the lit er a ture. It is pos si -
ble that these sets might have been de pos ited in an estuarine 
channel.

Low-an gle ac cre tion bod ies, of sim i lar ap pear ance,
have been de scribed by Carmichael (1988) as mi grat ing
shoals in es tu ar ies nor mal to the shore line. In this study

area, ac cre tion par al lels the shore line.
The con text sug gests an al ter na tive in -
ter pre ta tion of a washover delta.

There are in di ca tions of ma rine in -
flu ence south of the bar rier bar. The
bar rier may have been bro ken by tidal
chan nels, such as those sug gested by
small chan nel fea tures ori ented nor mal
to the shore line. La goonal sed i ments
are pre served south of the bar rier on
Mt. Spieker. They in clude upward-
coars  en  ing  shale ,  car  bo  na ceous
mudstones, some root zones but also
forams and del i cate echinoderms,
which Leckie and Walker (1982, page
153) sug gest have been washed in.

There are in di ca tions of a ma rine
in flu ence in other ar eas south of the
Fahler D limit. Near Perry Creek, in the
Perry Creek de vel op ment, drill ing by
Quin tette Coal Ltd. (Quin tette Coal
Ltd., 1989) showed sul phur to be el e -
vated in J1 and J2 seam plies, when
com pared with val ues im me di ately
south of the Wol ver ine River. The ma -
rine fos sil Psilomya peterpondi (Duff
and Gilchrist, 1981) over lies J seam in
QWD 7402, lo cated more than 2 km
south of the bound ary near the south ern 
limit of the Perry Creek pit.

Fur ther south, in the Mesa pit area,
Carmichael (1983) notes lac us trine
shales and fresh wa ter fos sils im me di -
ately above J seam, sug gest ing this area 
was out side the in flu ence of coastal
ma rine waters.

General Discussion of Fahler 
D and Fahler C

The over all trend of Fahler C is to
the south east while that of Fahler D is
east-south east. The coastal con fig u ra -
tion had ap par ently changed by the
time of the Fahler C trans gres sion.
How ever, both trans gres sions reached
ap prox i mately the same po si tion in the
Mt. Spieker area.

The shore line trends pro vide some
ex pla na tion as to why an ap pre cia ble
thick ness of coal was mined in the
South Fork de posit (Bullmoose mine),
some 20 km north west of the Quin tette
mine area at Wol ver ine River. The
Bullmoose mine was land ward of both
Fahler C and D ma rine margins. 

There are sev eral in di ca tions of nearshore sub si dence
co in cid ing with stillstand de pos its of Fahler D. The first is
the burial of stand ing trees be low 15 to 18 m of nearshore
sed i ments. The sec ond is the splits of J seam un der the
Fahler D edge. The third is the thick en ing of shale above the 
con glom er ate, land ward of a bar rier bar. The pres ence of a
bar, even sub merged, would cer tainly have been able to
com press peat de pos its im me di ately be low and to an un cer -
tain lat eral ex tent. Falini (1965) dis cusses the gen eral as -
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Fig ure 8. Low an gle, south-dip ping sur faces in Fahler D con glom er ate, near south ern limit
of the con glom er ate on Mt. Spieker.

Fig ure 9. A large, flat, el lip soid clast sits in gran ule con glom er ate of Fahler D at Mt.
Spieker. The lo ca tion of the clast is to wards the base of the ex po sure shown in Fig ure 8.



pects of the load ing and com pres sion of peats by sed i ments. 
At Mt. Spieker, the load on peat de pos its at the bar rier and
land ward of the bar might be ap pre cia bly dif fer ent. The
thick en ing of shale, land ward of the con glom er ate, sug -
gests (sub aque ous) re lief that was even tu ally lev elled with
fur ther sed i men ta tion and prior to re newed peat for ma tion.
The concept of  coastal loading is  worth fur ther
investigation and modelling.

The pres ence of large quartzitic clasts in Fahler D
raises ques tions as to the source of the sed i ment. It is dif fi -
cult to en vis age clasts ap prox i mately 35 cm long be ing car -
ried through the chan nels of a low-gra di ent coastal plain.
These chan nels did not in cise the plain. The large clasts
may have a com mon source, a point along the coast that was 
sub jected to ero sion, per haps where the bar rier bar ap -
proaches the west ern mar gin of the sea way. There is abun -
dant ev i dence of storm ac tiv ity and vig or ous wave ac tion in 
the sea way, in the form of swaley and hummocky cross-
strat i fi ca tion (Leckie and Walker, 1982).

The source of Fahler D con glom er ate is not clear.
Chan nels are not ev i dent in the EB pit area or in ar eas im -
me di ately south of the Perry Creek mine de vel op ment. The
area south of the Fahler D bound ary has ap pre cia ble coal in
a rel a tively thin and chan nel-free Mid dle Gates For ma tion.
Fur ther work needs to be done to an swer the ques tion – is
the clast com po si tion of Fahler D sig nif i cantly dif fer ent
from other conglomerates?

FURTHER WORK

Mapping

There is scope for fur ther map ping west of For tress Mt. 
and the Bullmoose-Mesa thrust. This area (south ern por -
tion of Mt. Spieker syncline) has un der gone min i mal drill -
ing. It is a pro spec tive but underexplored area on the north
side of the Wol ver ine River. It lies land ward of Fahler D
and C nearshore ma rine de pos its. Map ping at a 1:20 000
scale has the po ten tial to de lin eate ad di tional re source ar eas 
that might be missed in 1:50 000-scale work.

Conglomerate Sampling

Gates For ma tion con glom er ates are oc -
ca sion ally silicic and car bon ate free. This ef -
fec tively elim i nates their neu tral iza tion po -
ten tial and they have po ten tial to gen er ate
acid mine drain age (AMD) de pend ing on
their py rite con tent. Car bon ate-free con -
glom er ates have been noted at Bab cock (Kim 
Bellfontaine, MEMPR En vi ron men tal Re -
view Of fice, pers comm., 2005) and Perry
Creek. For ex am ple, J2 con glom er ate (Fahler 
D) at Perry Creek is re corded as con tain ing
0.7% py rite, 93.3% quartz and no car bon ate
(Lorax En vi ron men tal Ser vices, 2004). Car -
bon ate con tents up to 11.4% are pres ent in
other sand stones and con glom er ates, usu ally
as do lo mite. About 30 con glom er ate sam -
ples, rep re sen ta tive of ma rine, nonmarine
and pos si bly estuarine depositional en vi ron -
ments, were col lected. Fig ure 10 il lus trates
estuarine con glom er ate that bur ied the long-
lived peat swamps of the D/E in ter val at
Quin tette. Sam ple pro cess ing at the time of

writ ing is in com plete. The er ratic dis tri bu tion of car bon ate
lithic clasts in the Gates Formation, documented by both
Leckie  (1983)  and Carmichael  (1983) ,  remains
unexplained.

Sampling for Selenium

Se le nium is a group 6a el e ment that shares many sim i -
lar i ties with sul phur. Coal min ing re leases the in or ganic
form of se le nium. It is most likely to be pres ent as selenate
(SeO4; +6 ox i da tion state) in ox y gen ated waste rock drain -
age wa ters. In low con cen tra tions, se le nium is re quired for
good health. How ever, in high con cen tra tions, in the or -
ganic form, it is a health haz ard to wild life and hu mans
when ab sorbed. Gen er ally speak ing, fine-grained rocks,
mudstones and shales, have higher se le nium con cen tra -
tions. At Wol ver ine, zinc and lead were found to have a
strong pos i tive cor re la tion with se le nium (EVS Con sul -
tants, 2004). Se le nium is closely re lated to sul phur and sul -
phur-rich coals are of ten as cribed to ma rine in flu ence. The
thin shale over ly ing the ma rine Quin tette sand stone and un -
der ly ing J seam (base of coal mea sures) was cho sen as a
sam pling ho ri zon for Se. The sam pling ho ri zon is rel a tively 
easy to lo cate in the field as the Quin tette sand stone (i.e.,
top of Fahler F) forms a prom i nent ridge. The base of the
coal mea sures is of ten re ces sive and cov ered but some car -
bo na ceous shale is of ten pre served (or re mains af ter min -
ing) at the J seam’s basal con tact. Re sults of en vi ron men tal
sampling are not fully available at the time of writing and
this will be the subject of a subsequent report.
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Fig ure 10. Silicic and py ritic con glom er ate of Up per Gates For ma tion (Notikewan)
over ly ing D/E seam in the Quin tette Mesa pit.
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